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178 Jones Road, Bucca, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Louise Parker

0403518655

https://realsearch.com.au/178-jones-road-bucca-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/louise-parker-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-bundaberg-bargara-wide-bay


Offers Over $580,000

Situated on a sprawling four -acre allotment on the doorstep of Smiths-Crossing this breathtaking acreage property is

surrounded by bushland providing a secluded life of luxury perfect for those with horses, a big family or simply a desire to

retreat. Driving up the driveway through the  front gate you are welcomed by the stunning country-style home with a

large front verandah. Throughout the home you will find soaring high-ceilings, polished timber flooring providing a

country environment. The central kitchen with ample storage offers a freestanding stovetop. Inside you are also treated

to multiple distinct living spaces perfect for the growing family! The large back verandah takes in sweeping bushland

views over the large outdoor Spa. An added bonus to this property is the detached multi-purpose/dual accomodation with

a kitchen, living, & single bedroom. Perfect for so many acreage buyer's.Property features include:- Family-Sized Brick

home with high ceilings & separate living areas- 4 bedrooms, all with Built-Ins & fans + a master bedroom with ensuite.-

Potential detached 5th bed/granny flat setup in the Shed- Kitchen has a nice fit-out, huge walk-in pantry & big gas stove-

Beautifully polished hardwood floors - Truly versatile floor-plan that flows onto the great outdoors.... That Deck is HUGE -

Full length front verandah and Large rear deck offers a great outlook over your property- Fully fenced into 4

areas/paddocks.- Grazing for a few head and a horse or 2 for the kids.- House yard secured for the kids & gardens-  4 bay

c/bond garage (power/Lights) - High Clearance shed for caravan/motor home- Fenced off paddocks for hobby farm - Good

water supply + Bore, dam & 11,000 rainwater (approx )- Located in a peaceful rural area just outside Bundaberg City.-

Peaceful location, attractive features and presentation.- Very genuine sale, owners have price this fantastic property for

an immediate sale!Additional Features: - Solar Power, ceiling fans, Split system Air Conditioner- Security Screens &

Doors, Outdoor spa, rear ramp access


